Sco$sh Winter Swimming Championships 2020 - Par8cipant Disclaimer Form
Saturday 7th March 2020
Taymouth Marina, Kenmore, Perthshire, PH15 2HW
Terms and Condi8ons
All swimmers agree to swim en/rely at their own risk. In the unlikely event of injury, accident, loss or
damage suﬀered by any swimmer, regardless of however it may be caused, no responsibility whatsoever
shall be a>ached to the Interna/onal Winter Swimming Associa/on (IWSA), event organisers (SwimWild),
or any persons involved in the organisa/on of the IWSA ScoCsh Winter Swimming Championships 2020.
I agree to follow all the rules and instruc/ons from IWSA, the organisers and oﬃcials at the event.
For the 450m event I conﬁrm I have completed the qualifying swim in accordance with the IWSA rules.
For all swims I conﬁrm that I am physically ﬁt and that I am not aware of any pre-exis/ng medical
condi/ons that would prevent me from swimming in cold open water. I understand and agree that if I do
not pass the doctors assessment on the day, I will not be permi>ed to swim and will forfeit all entry fees
and expenses incurred.
Liability
I acknowledge all risks associated with cold water swimming at the ScoCsh Winter Swimming
Championships.
I waive, release and discharge IWSA and event organisers of any responsibility for loss or injury and
neither I nor my estate will make any claim against them.
I agree to swim en/rely at my own risk and understand the dangers associated with swimming in very cold
open water, with the poten/al for serious personal loss or injury.
I will not hold IWSA or event organisers responsible for any of the following:
a.Loss of revenue or business for any reason
b.Loss or theR of property on or around the event site and car park
c.Any loss of fundraising money whether by pledge or paid for whatever reason
d.Injury or sickness of the par/cipant
Use of Images
The IWSA and the event organisers would like to reserve the right to use images or informa/on in any
format of you taking part in the ScoCsh Winter Swimming Championships. Please advise if you have any
objec/on to such images or informa/on being used in any publicity or public repor/ng of the ScoCsh
Winter Swimming Championships.
I consent to photos and videos being taken by any press or broadcast media present.
I understand that there will be no payment or fee either monetary or in kind made for the use of such
images or informa/on.

